
SHOW REHEARSAL 
SUNDAY 15TH MAY @ SSPA STUDIOS, STATION ROAD 

TIME SECTION CLASS NEEDED NOTES

10-10.45 Matilda Twinkletoes Saturday 9am 
Pointe Monday 
Westvale Ballet 10.30am 
Westvale Street Monday 
Mini Street Wednesday 4pm 
Mini Street Saturday 9.30am

Those in these classes only 
can leave now after this 
slot. If you are in another 
class also then you will 
need to stay.

10.45-11.15 Cat in the hat Acro Friday 3.45pm 
Tap Saturday 10.30am

Those in this Acro can 
leave after this

11.15-11.30 Once upon a time Ballet Saturday 10am

11-11.30 Pink Pather Acro Friday 4.30pm

11.30-12.00 Finale Everyone else to arrive (unless says 
above you can go)

Those in Ballet and Acro 
above can leave after this

LUNCH/COLLECTION 
Those in the above classes can go. Unless in another class that we haven’t yet run then please stay.

12-12.30 Harry Potter Below Street dance classes 
Monday 4.45pm 
Wednesday 4.30pm 
Wednesday 6.30pm

12.30-14.00 RUN ACT 1 Those in ACT 1 only can 
leave now. (Street Dance)

14.00-14.30 Narnia Below Acro classes 
Friday 5.15pm and 6.10pm

14.30-16.00 RUN ACT 2 4PM FINISH

16.00-18.00 Opening number Those in this dance

We will have spaces for children to wait if they have gaps so you do not need to collect them in gaps. 

There will be a running order at the studio for everyone to see on photo day 1st May. If you have any 
questions about the above you can ask Aimee then too. 

PLEASE NOTE: The above timings are approximate. EVERYONE must arrive 10minutes before your time 
slot. We will try to keep to schedule but please be prepared incase we run over slightly. 

What your child will need: 
• Plenty to drink 
• Food - There will be plenty of gaps for your children to eat 
• Correct dance shoes 
• Leotard/unitard incase we need to try on costumes (for those in more than one number) 
• SSPA T-shirt if you have one (for rehearsal footage)


